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Section3.1. Before the exchangeof the tracts of land
or conveyanceof the easementshereinbefore described
is consummated,an appraisal of all tracts, including
easementsto be conveyed,shall be made by three (3)
appraisers. Oneshall be selectedby the Departmentof
Property and Supplies,the secondshall be selectedby
the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission,and thesetwo
shall select the third appraiser. The three appraisers
so selectedshall be licensedreal estatebrokers,andshall
receive three hundred fifty dollars ($350), each, as
compensationfor their services,including expenses,said
servicesto be equally borneby the Departmentof Prop-
erty and Suppliesand the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Com-
mission.

Theappraisersshall,within twoweeksof their appoint-
ment,meetand shall, collectively, determinethe market
value of each tract of land, easementor other interest
therein involved,or parts thereof,as determinedby the
Commonwealthand the PennsylvaniaTurnpikeCommis-
sion as of the first day of June,1952. The decision of
twoof thethreeappraisersshall bindthethird appraiser,
and shall be madein detailed form with a signedcopy
delivered to the Secretary of Property and Supplies,
the Chairmanof the PennsylvaniaTurnpike Commission
andtheAttorneyGeneral. If, asa result of the exchange
contemplatedby this act,eitherparty would obtain land,
easementsor interest therein of greater value than the
other party as determinedby the appraisers,the former
party shall compensatethe latter party in money for
any such differencein value.

APPROVED—The2ndday of SeptemberA. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 528

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 27, 1947 (P. L. 1095), entitled, as
amended,“An act providing for the regulation of mining of
anthracite coal by the open pit or strip mining method and
for the conservationand improvementof landsaffecteddirectly
or indirectly by such mining; requiring operatorsto register,
pay a license fee and secure a permit to engage in strip
mining and file a bond conditioned for compliancewith this
act; requiring backfilling of stripping pits and leveling and
planting lands affectedto preventerosionand the pollution of
waters and to protect public health, safety and welfare; con-
ferring powers and imposing duties upon the Department of
Mines; providing for appeals, and imposing penalties, and
making appropriations,” further regulating anthracite strip
mining operations,changing provisions with respect to bonds,
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backfilling restoration permits, and registration, including cer-
tain personswithin the provisions of the act, and imposing
penalties.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Anthracite Strip

sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Mining Law.

Section 1. The title, act of June 27, 1947 (P. L.
1095), known as the “Anthracite Strip Mining Law,”
amendedAugust 19, 1953 (P. L. 1112), is amendedto
read:

AN ACT

Providing for theregulationof mining of anthracitecoal New title.

by the open pit or strip mining method and for the
conservationand improvementof lands affected di-
rectly or indirectly by suchmining; requiring opera-
tors to register,pay a licensefee and securea permit
to engagein strip mining and file a bond conditioned
for compliancewith this act; requiring backfilling of
strippingpits andleveling andplantinglandsaffected
to preventerosionand the pollution of watersandto
protectpublic health, safetyand welfare; conferring
powers and imposing dutiesupon the Departmentof
Mines andMineral Industries; providing for appeals,
and imposingpenalties,andmaking appropriations.

Section 2. Sections3 and5 of the act, amendedApril
4, 1956 (P. L. 1398), areamendedto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—The following words and
phrases,unlessa different meaningis plainly required
by the context,shallhavethe following meanings:

“Anthracite,”—The hard coal mined in the north-
easterlypartof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniacom-
monly known as the Anthracite Region.

“Strip Mining.”—The mining or recoveryof coal by
removingthe materialwhich overliesthe coal bed in its
natural or previouslymined condition.

“Stripping pit.’ ‘—Any trench,cut, hole or pit formed
by the removalof the surfaceor coalas aresult of strip
mining.

“Operation.”—Oneor morestrippingpits locatedon
the propertyembracedwithin the boundariesof a mine
inspectiondistrict as outlined by the PennsylvaniaDe-
partment of Mines and Mineral Industries: Provided,
That in all caseswhere a single stripping pit extends
acrossa mine inspectiondistrict line such pit will not
be consideredas two operationsbecauseof beinglocated
in two mine inspectiondistricts.

“Operator.“—A person, partnership,association or
corporationengagedin strip mining of anthracitecoal

Title, act of
June27. 1947,
P. L. 1095.
amendedAugust
19, 1953. P. L.
1112. further
a mended.

Sections3 and 5
of the act,
amended April 4,
1956, P. L.
1398, further
amended.
Definitions.
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as aprincipal, or who is or becomesthe ownerof thecoal
recoveredas the result of suchstrip mining.

“Spoil banks.”—Thematerialof whatevernaturere-
moved anddepositedon the surfacethat the underlying
coal may be recovered.

“Department.’‘—The Department of Mines and
Mineral Industries of the Commonwealthof Pennsyl-
vania.

“Abandoned.”—Anoperationwhere no coal has been
producedor overburdenremovedfor a period of one
(1) year, verified by monthly reports submittedto the
departmentby the operator and by inspectionsmade
by mine inspectors,unless an operator within thirty
(30) days after receipt of notification by the secretary
terming an operationabandonedsubmitssufficientevi-
denceto the secretarythat the operationis in fact not
abandoned.

“Degree.”—Whenusedin this act, shall mean from
the horizontal and in each case shall be subject to a
toleranceof five (5) degrees.

“Landowner.‘ ‘—The person, partnership,association
or corporation,private,municipal or otherwise,in which
the legal title to the land is vested.

“Overburden.“—The material or strata overlying a
seamor seamsof anthracitecoalin its naturalstate.

“Areaof land affeeted.”—.Theareaof landfrom which
the overburdenis removed.

“Deep mining.“—Such mining as is presentlycarried
on by meansof slope, tunnel, drift or shaftwithout the
removalof the overburden.

Section 5. Any permit issuedby the departmentas
requiredby this act shall remain in force and effect for
a periodof one (1) year from its date, andshallpermit
the operator to engagein as many operationsin each
mine inspection district as he may wish during such
period of one (1) yearandshall remainin force during
suchperiodof one (1) year:Provided,That theoperator
shall faithfully perform all of the requirementsof this
act. In the eventof a violation of the requirementsof
this act by the operatorit shall be the dutyof the Secre-
tary of Mines andMineral Industriesto cancelandwith-
draw suchpermit.

~,ctnmended the Section 3. Section 6 of the act, amendedMay 18,
Mn’y 18, 1949, 1949 (P. L. 1471) is amendedto read:
P. L. 1471,
further amended. Section 6. The operatorshallfile with theDepartment
Bond. of Mines and Mineral Industriesa bondon aform to be

prescribedandfurnishedby the departmentpayableto
the Commonwealthand conditionedthat the operator
shall faithfully performall the requirementsof this act.
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The bond shall be in the amount of [three hundred
dollars ($300)] five hundred dollars ($500) per acre
basedupon thenumberof acresof land which the opera-
tor estimateswill be the areaof land affected by strip
mining during one (1) year immediately following the
dateof the permit issuedby the department:Provided,
That no bond shall be for an amount less than [three
thousanddollars ($3000)] five thousanddollars ($5000).
Liability under the bond shall be for the duration of
strip mining at eachoperationandfor a period of five
years thereafter, unless releasedprior thereto, in the
mannerhereinafterprovided by this act.

Suchbond shall be signedby the operatoranda cor- Cash bond.
poratesurety licensedto do businessin the Common-
wealth:Provided,however,That in lieu of a suretybond
the operatormay file a collateral bond securedby cash
in the form of a certified or cashier’scheek or United
StatesGovernmentsecurities. The cash deposited*or
the par valueof suchUnited StatesGovernmentsecuri-
ties shall be equalto the amountof the requiredbond
and shallbe held uponthe sametermsandconditions.

The Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries shall, Cash bonds
upon receipt of any such depositof cashor securities, ~

immediatelydepositthe samewith the State Treasurer,
whoseduty it shall be to receive andhold the same in
thenameof the Commonwealthfor the purposefor which
such depositis made. The State Treasurershall at all
timesbe responsiblefor thesafe-keepingof suchdeposits.

Any operatormaking suchdepositshall be entitled to Transfer of

receive from the State Treasurer,on written order of se.cuuiuties.

the Secretaryof Mines andMineral Industries,the whole
or any portion of any securitiesso deposited,upon de-
positing with the department,in lieu thereof,a surety
bond or other United StatesGovernmentsecuritiesof
aparvalueat leastequalto thesumrequired for a bond
as aforesaid.

The operator shall also be entitled, upon request, to Collection of

receivefrom the State Treasurerthe interestor income ~

from said securitiesdepositedas aforesaidas the same
becomedueandpayable:Provided,however,That where
securitiesdeposited,as aforesaid,mature or are called,
the StateTreasurer,at the requestof the operator,shall
convert such securitiesinto other acceptablesecurities
designatedby the operator.

Section 4. Section7 of the act is amendedto read: Section 7 of the

act amended.

Section 7. Uponapplicationby the operator,the per- Renewalof
mit maybe renewedfrom year to yearso as to cover the permits.

numberof acresembracedin the original permit which
havenot beenstripped,and an additional permit may

• “on” In original.
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Sections 8 and 9
of the act,
amendedMay 18.
1949, P. L.
1471, further
amended.
Annual report
md new bond.

Additional bond
or releaae on
investigation
of report.

be issuedat anytime to the operatorto cover acreswhich
are not included in a previous permit and which the
operatorestimateswill be the areaof land affecteddur-
ing the following year. No licensefee shall be charged
for a renewalpermit andthe feefor an additionalpermit
shall be calculated at the rate of twenty-five dollars
($25) peracrefor thenumberof acreswhich the operator
estimateswill be the area of land affected during the
following year. All suchmoneysreceivedby the depart-
ment shall be depositedin a specialfund with the State
Treasurerand shall be expendedby the Departmentof
Mines and Mineral Industries in paymentof the cost of
administeringthe provisionsof this act. Eachapplica-
tion for a permit shall be accompaniedby a bond as
hereinprovided.

Section 5. Sections8 and9 of the act, amendedMay
18, 1949 (P. L. 1471), areamendedto read:

Section 8. Within thirty (30) days after the close
of the yearfor which the permitwasissued,and likewise
after the closeof eachsubsequentyear, the operator,if
he continuesto engagein strip mining, shall file with
the Departmentof Mines and Mineral Industriesa new
bond coveringsuch new acresas he may estimatewill
be affectedduring the following year. The bond shall
be at the rate of [three hundreddollars ($300)] five
hvndreddollars ($500) per acre. The bond shallnot be
less than [three thousanddollars ($3000)] five thousand
dollars ($5000) and shallbe accompaniedby an annual
report, upon a form furnished by the [Department]
department,setting forth the numberof acresof land
affectedduring the precedingyear and the number of
acresof land that will be affected during the ensuing
year at each operation: Provided, however, That any
portion of a bond covering an operationwhich may
remainunencumberedat the endof an operationalyear
may be applied to acres of land which the operator
anticipateswill be affectedduring the following year.

Section 9. Upon receipt of such annualreport, the
Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries shall make
an investigationof the operationand shall chargethe
area of land actually affectedby strip mining during
the year for which said report is filed againstthe bond
or depositfiled by the operator at the rate of [three
hundred dollars ($300)] five hundred dollars ($500)
peracreof the areaof land affected,but in no caseshall
the bond or depositretained by the Secretaryof Mines
and Mineral Industriesbe less than [three thousanddol-
lars ($3000)] five thousanddollars ($5000). Shouldthe
areaof land actually affectedexceedthe estimatemade
by the operator at the time of the application for the
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permit, the operatorshall file an additionalbond at the
rateof [threehundreddollars ($300)] five hundreddol-
lars ($500) per acreof the areaof land affected over
and abovehis estimate:Provided, That an additional
bond neednotbefiled wherethenumberof acresof land
actually affected multiplied by [three hundreddollars
($300)] five hundreddollars ($500) doesnot exceedthe
sum of [three thousanddollars ($3000)] five thousand
dollars ($5000). If thework contemplatedby thepermit
andbond be not completed,but the areaof landactually
affectedby strip mining during the year is less than the
estimate,the [Secretary] secretary shall issue a release
of the excessof the bond or depositupon which liability
hasnotbeencharged,asaforesaid:Provided,That in no
caseshallany bond or depositbe releasedor reducedto
an amount less than [three thousanddollars ($3000)]
five thousanddollars ($5000).

Section 6. Section10 of the act is repealed.

Section 7. Section 11 of the act, amendedApril 4,

1956 (P. L. 1398), is amendedto read:
Section 11. The application for a permit shall be

accompaniedby a mapshowingthelocationof anypublic
highway, dwelling house or stream of water on or
adjacentto the areaof landaffected. The operatorshall
backfill the operationmadeby the strip mining opera-
tion to a distanceof [fifteen (15)] seventy-five(75) feet
beyondthe boundaryline of the right of way of any
public highwayandto a distanceof [two hundred(200)]
two hundred twenty-five (225) feet from any occupied
dwelling house, public building, school, church, com-
mercial or institutional building. The backfilling shall
be done in such a manneras to insure lateral support
of a public highway and to provide a slope having an
anglenotexceedingforty (40) degrees. TheDepartment
of Mines and Mineral Industries may specify the time
within which it shall be completedin order to protect
the public safety.

The permit shall also specify the distanceto which
the bottom of the spoil banksmadeby the strip mining
operationmay approachany streamof water having a
well definedchannel. Such distancesshall be fixed by
the departmentat such numberof feet as in the judg-
ment of the department,after consultation with the
Water and Power ResourcesBoard, taking into con-
siderationthe characterof the overburden,is necessary
to protect the channelof the stream.

Nothing containedin this sectionshall be construed
to prohibit the relocation of any public road, in the
mannerprovided by law, or * the changeof the course

“In” in original.

Section 10 of act
repealed.
Section 11 of
act, amended
April 4, 1956,
P. L. 1398,
further amended.
Backfill required.

Distanceof spoil
banks from
streams of water.

Change of
location of
public road or
channel of
stream.
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Distances and
(id) flu s from
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Section 14 of
time net, amended
July 2, 1953,
P. L. 338 and
August 19, 1953,
P. l~.1112,
further a ,umended.

Leveling mind
pinii t.ing lands.

or channel of any stream, in the mannerprovided by
law, upon permit issuedby the Water and Power Re-
sourcesBoard.

The operator shall be required within one (1) year
after a strip mine operation is abandonedto backfill all
stripping pits whichare notmorethanseventy-five(75)
feet in depth and within sevenhundred (700) feet of
the right-of-way of any public highwayor within seven
hundred (700) feet of any dwelling unit, public build-
ing, school,church, commercialor institutional building
on an angleof forty-five (45) degreesfrom thetop of the
highwall to the bottom of the stripping pit. In all
stripping pits whichare morethansevenhundred(700)
feet from the right-of-way of any public highway or
morethansevenhundred(700) feetbeyondany dwelling
unit, school, church, commercial or institutional build-
ing, the operator shall be required to cover the exposed
surfaceof thecoal seamsto a depthof five (5) feet.

Section 8. Section 14 of the act, amendedJuly 2,
1953 (P. L. 338) and August 19, 1953 (P. L. 1112), is
amendedto read:

Section 14. In all easesin which the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries shall find as a fact that
the plantingof suchareasis reasonable,practicableand
likely to succeed,thepeaksandridgesof suchspoil banks
shall be leveledandroundedoff to suchanextent as will
permit the plantingof trees,grasses,or shrubs. Within
one (1) year after the strip mining operationon the
premises is terminated,the operatorshall plant trees,
shrubsor grassesupon the surfaceof the spoil banks
and the surfaceof baekfills. Any operator,however,
may at his option pay to the Departmentof Mines and
Mineral Industriesthe sumof sixty dollars ($60.00) per
acre for each acre of such surfaceof spoil banks and
backfiuings,andtherebyshall be releasedfrom any duty
to plant as hereinprovided. The moneyssopaid from
timeto time shallbe placedin a specialfund in the hands
of the TreasuryDepartmentof the Commonwealthand
shall be usedby the Departmentof Mines and Mineral
Industriesto paythe cost of plantingsuchtrees,grasses
or shrubs,andthe supervisionof suchwork andall other
expensesnecessaryfor or connectedwith such planting,
andareherebyappropriatedto theDepartmentof Mines
and Mineral Industriesfor suchpurposes. Any moneys
remainingunusedafter such planting may be used for
pithiting any other lands affected by strip mining of
anthracitecoal. All planting, required by this act to
be done by the operator,shall be done *subjeet to the
supervision and approval of the Secretaryof Mines

• “subejct” in orignal.
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and Mineral Industries. If, upon inspection,the Secre-
tary of Mines and Mineral Industriesdoesnot approve
the planting, he shall notify the operator in writing
setting forth the objections and after a hearing shall
order the planting to be completedin accordancewith
his final decision [by either the operator or by the
Departmentof ForestsandWaters].

Section 9. Section 15 of the act, amendedApril 4,
1956 (P. L. 1398), is amendedto read:

Section 15. Within six (6) months after the back-
filling and other acts required by this act have been
completed,theoperatorshall file with theDepartmentof
Mines and Mineral Industries a completion report on a
form to be prescribedand furnishedby the secretary,
identifying the operationand stating the area of land
affectedby openpit mining andsuch other information
as may be requiredby the secretarybeforereleasingthe
bond of the operator.

The operatorshallattachto the completion report a
map of the operation,certified by a registeredprofes-
sionalengineer,showingthe boundarylinesof the tract
or tracts, tidal elevationsof the surfacetop of the coal
seamandthe bottom of the strip mine pit, the accessto
the operationfrom the nearestpublic highway,the area
of land affectedby open pit mining, the locationspre-
servedfor deepmining andthe proposedplans in con-
nectiontherewith.

Section 10. Section 16 of the act, amendedJuly 2,
1953 (P. L. 338) and August19, 1953 (P. L. 1112), is
amendedto read:

Section 16. If andwhenthe Secretaryof Mines and
Mineral Industries shall find that the operator has
completedthe backfilling and other acts as requiredby
this act, [he shall issue a releaseof the bond or of the
cash andsecuritiesdeposited)and a report is filed by
the inspector “certifying that it has beendone in the
mannerprescribedby this act, the Secretaryof Mines
andMineral Industries shall issue a releaseof the bond
or of the cash and securities depositedat the rate of
four hundred forty dollars ($440) per acre in propor-
tion to the area backfilled and leveled. The remaining
sixty dollars ($60) per acre shall be retaineduntil such
time as the planting is completedand certified to by
the forester as being done in a workmanlikemannerat
which time the remaining sixty dollars ($60) per acre
shall be released. Upon the presentationof suchrelease,
theStateTreasurershallimmediatelyreturnto theopera-
tor theamountof cashor securitiesspecifiedin its release.

* “certified” In original.
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Sections 17 and Section 11. Sections17 and18 of theactareamended
18 of the act
amended. iO rea

Section 17. If the operatorfails or refusesto comply
with the requirementsof the act asto anyareafor which
liability hasbeenprovidedin the bond,the Secretaryof
Mines and Mineral Industries* Shall declaresuch por-
tion of the bond forfeited, and shall certify the sameto
the Departmentof Justice,which departmentshall pro-
ceed to sue out and collect the amount of liability
forfeited thereon;and where the operatorhasdeposited
cashor securitiesin lieu of bond,the Secretaryof Mines
andMineral Industries shalldeclaresuchportion of the
depositforfeited andshall direct the State Treasurerto
pay said moneys into a specialfund for the use of the
department,or to proceedto sell said securitiesto the
extent forfeited and pay the proceedsthereof into the
said specialfund. Suchmoneysor securitiesso forfeited
and collected shall be used by the Secretaryof Mines
andMineral Industries to pay the cost of backfilling and
other acts requiredby this act, andthe cost of planting
as requiredby section14 of this act [and any balance
not used for these purposesshall be returned to the
operator].

Section 18. In the event that an operator or owner
desiresto conductdeepmining uponthe premisesaffected
by strip mining, the said operatoror owner may make
this fact known to tho secretarywith the requestthat
thebackifiling of pits andthe planting, as may beneces-
sary to permit deep mining, be deferred during the
periodof such deepmining. In such casethe secretary
maydeferthe backfilling andplanting. Thedeepmining
shall be startedwithin six (6) monthsafter the recovery
of coal by strip mining is completed. If such request
is madeby the owner, he shall secureby bond the back-
filling of suchpit andthe plantingafter the deepmining
operationhas been completed; if the requestis made
by the operator,the bond filed undersection6 of this act
shall standassecurityfor suchbaekfihlingandplanting.

Section 12. Section 19 of the act, amendedJuly 2,
1953 (P. L. 338) and August 19, 1953 (P. L. 1112), is
amendedto read:

•Section 19. The right of the operator,or of any other
personwhose property may be adverselyaffected, to a
hearingbeforethe making of anyfinal orderor adjudica-
tion by the Secretaryof Mines and Mineral Industries
and to appealtherefromshall exist in accordancewith
the procedureprescribedin the Administrative Agency
Law of June 4, 1945 (PamphletLaws 1388), and the
Rulesof Civil Procedurepromulgatedby the Supreme

• “tries” In original.

ForfeIture
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Court of this Commonwealth. Such rights to a hearing
andto appealshallalsobe enjoyedby theduly authorized
officials of the political subdivision or subdivisions in
which the authorizedoperationis located.

Section 13. Sections20 and21 of the act areamended
to read:

Section 20. The use of explosivesfor the purposeof
blastingin connectionwith strip mining in the neighbor-
hood of any public highway, streamof water, dwelling
house, public building, school, church, commercial or
institutionalbuilding or pipeline shallbe donein accord-
ancewith regulations[prescribed] promulgatedby and
under the supervisionof the Departmentof Mines and
Mineral Industries.

Section 21. Any operatorwho proceedsto mine coal, ViolatIon and
commonly known as “anthracite,” by the strip mining penalty.
method without having registeredand having received
a permit, as hereinprovided, shall be guilty of a mis-
demeanor,and upon conviction, shall be sentencedto
paya fine of not less than five hundreddollars ($500.00)
and not exceedingfive thousanddollars ($5,000.00) or
undergoimprisonmentnot exceedingthree (3) months,
or both. The fine shallbe payableto the Commonwealth.

Section 14. Thisact shall takeeffect January1, 1962, EffectIve date.

or ninety daysafter final enactment,whicheveris later.

Appnovm~—The2ndday of September,A. D. 1961.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 529

AN ACT

Amendingthe act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act
relating to thepublic schoolsystem,including certainprovisions
applicableas well to private and parochialschools; amending,
revising, consolidating and changing the laws relating thereto,”
further providing for the expensesof members of boards of
school directors attending certain meetings and for the ex-
pensesof certain employesincurred,in the furthering of the
educationalprogram of the school district.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn- Public School
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Code of 1949.

Section 1. Section516.1,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,”
amendedJune28, 1957 (P. L. 408), is amendedto read:

Section 516.1. Expensesfor Attendanceat Meetings
of Educational or Financial Advantageto District.—

Sections 20 and
21 of the act,
amended.

Use of
explosives.

Section 516.1,
act of March 10.
1949, P. L. 30.
amended June
28, 1957, P. L.
408, further
amended.


